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exackly whare she had bin by the vice -president and general manager ofLwl read ttas poem, What My
Lover BaJd," "with piaas accompaniBY NONA 1COLD SPELL IN S

CAUSES SU FERING

opening on four streets. First. Second,1
Taylor and Tamhlll.

The five story.' building' soon to be
torn down was erected in 189S while
In 1909 the new Sixth street annex was

'opened. ,
In a statement, given nut yesterday

Julius L. Meier stated hat It wag with
great pride that he was able to an-
nounce the construction of the' new
wing not only because 'the ' customers
of the store deserved It, bat it would
be a material addition to Portland it-
self. The construction of the building,
he also said, would, assist in a measure

can obtain one of these reports t Ibeg to remain, yours respecttnly ,

I think any Information you . want
can be obtained at the headquarters
oJ- - the bureau, IS West Thirty-secon- d

street. New Tork city. The manager
of the New Tork branch is Mary Van
Kleeck.

This bureau is doing a splendid
thing in indicating . new fields to
women where they can find full and
congenial work. Its report ought to
be in the hands of every ambitiousyoung woman who has not yet settled
on her life work, or who is dissatisfied

if( u

the company, and William C. Alvord,
manager of the Falling estate. Nego--
tiatlons had been pending for several
months,

?he new wing WiH contain many noy- -
yet innovations u rori--

iana snoppers, such as escalators
.(moving staircases) a nursery, hos
pital and silence room. Waiting; andrest rooms, cafeteria and recreation
hall for employes, telegraph, telephone
and branch postoffice facilities. The
store will have two basements and 12elevators.

In an effort to. malt tflA n.m wind.
the most modern department structurein the country Julius Meier will leavefor New Tork accompanied by AlbertE. Doyle of Doyle & Patterson, whohave been chosen as architects for thenew structure. Abe Meier of New
Tork, president of the Portland cor-
poration, will Join them In the eastana men tne three will make a com-plete tour of the leading departmentstores of the east and middle west witha view to studying department store
cuuvtrucuon.

Store Sad BmaU Beginning.
mrKs tneigrowth of the Meier Frank company

from a little store on Front street to
One Of the lore-P- lloiurlni.nt ctnrii.
in the country. It is said the com- -
pietion of the new building will make
the Portland store the largest on thepacifio coast.

The rim 6t0Pe wa3
MeIer on t t t i857ywlth a
noor VC 85 fcy 60 feet, and five em- -
Pl0ye: today na Payroll of JU0.
biffmund Frank entered the business

U""?? t??.?"tnrf.?iwa
iTMJ J--t Imade to Second street,
while in 1891 the firm had a store

Ml X 7 ? il", f -- 1

f x. r?7f i

to give work to the unemployed of the
city.

HINTS FOR GIRLS
By Jessie Roberts.

About the Women's " Occupations
Bureau.

Here is one among severs) letters
received by me in regard to an artlc'e
on the Collegiate Bureau of Occupa-
tions for Women. Those who want
questions answered personally must
remember to send a stamped and ad-

dressed envelope, as I cannot under-
take to reply without this assistance.
Td like to, but th business side , of
the question ought to appeal tp busi-
ness readers, and they can imagine
how a large number of letters will
soon run away with a lot of stamps.

"Miss Jessie Roberts Being a con-
stant reader of the paper, would like
to say that I am very much inter-
ested in your daily articles, which are
both practical and beneficial. In one
of them of a recent date you referredto a certain report called the 'Inter-collegiate Bureau of Occupations.'
Would you kindly advise me where I

Reliable Merchandise

with her present job. Of course as
the name implies. ' it is chiefly Inter
ested in college graduates, but its la
borp are- - by no means confined to
these women, and in any cas its sug-
gestions are practical, applying to any
woman with a fair 'education who
wants, to take up some vocation.
- It Is the young woman who keeps
her eyes open for lust such helps
slong the road of wags earning, who
Is going ' to be more than a mere
drudge all her life. She will learn
where the demand is. she will be the
pioneer in new fields and therefore
fields of greater opportunity. She will
be the success among her sisters.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
3

BOYS ARE TREATED

Salem, Or Feb. 25 Nitrate of sil-
ver as a cure of the cigarette habit is
being used with- success by Superin-
tendent Will Hale on the boys at the
state industrial school. Superintendent
Hale says that many of the boys have
been treated with apparently complete
success. .

And lovers rush In where husbands
fear to tread.

Reliable MethocU

Charge Purchases Tomorrow and Rest ot Month o on March Account, Payable April 1

Ladles' Home Journal Dress Patterns Free, Get OneNew "Criterion of Fashion" Heady

fe(D)ldls9
t

Home portrait by E. Martin Webb.
JKra. Joseph Hughes Ferguson (Elizabeth Stewart), whose wedding

occurred today in Los Angeles. Miss Stewart, a popular Port-
land girl, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart, who
are passing the winter In Los Angeles. ,

I Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p, m. Every Business Day Saturday Included
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Great! Ttoee-Ba- y Sale Framnied Pictteirs
Display Occupying Entire Main Aisle Leading

From Morrison Street Entrance

79c, 98c, $1.48 and 9L89
of the world's great masterpieces in character, landscape, marine,

historical and religious subjects, game and animal life, etc.' etc. All
new, perfect frames, in the most pleasing patterns. We jro to make

the most successful sale of Pictures we have ever held. ( The entire
aisle leading to the Morrison-stre- et entrance and the "Center Circle

be given over for this most interesting display. Spring house-cleanin- g

refurnishing time is close at hand. Why not take advantage of this
opportunity and buy the Pictures now? They are grouped into sevsa great

and are priced - at the following special reductions for tomorrow:

29c, 39c, 59c,
Copies
etc;
bright,
this
main
will
and

lots

All Framed

pais, - - 1

Miss Palmer tben sent to Torp and I

ast bins did he know annything about I

wvkh5 ! . w f iiuicct, aim visaid he had an Idea she had fell into J

a pal of black paint which happened
to be in be dressing room, Blinky

Gen Tried to Tell. . . ... ,. 7.lurcuue uy me lines in uis. iwuu.
I

Hammond the Jannltor hawing left
it in thare after he had used it to
black the blackboard. Miss Palmer
ast Torp if by anny chanst he had
pushed Frances Into the pale, but
Torp said Oh. no. only Frances hadtJtL fit foT.tnll Ttl rTjL? of uJa"mjftj he- ni- - k.,H v,o
mTant to He said Mis. Wm
oughter know he wouldent be crewel
to dum animals he loved them so,
and she said yes, she was sure of It.
So if Torp would return to the dress
ing room her and him would discuss
the qwestion, and settle It for wunse
and all. The way Torp yelled it must
have been qwite a discussion.

GEN HICKS AGAIN.
Genevieve Hicks sent 10 ets, to

New Tork for the Gipsy Dreme Book
and Mistio Fortune Teller, and Is
prepared to tell you what your dremes
mean, also tell your fortunes for 1
ct. Fatty Bellowes was her ferst.
Fatty said he had a dreme that he
was on a desert island with nuthlng
to ete, and Gen said that ment he
was going to have sum kind of
feast, dremes going by contralries.
Fatty says he beleaves everything Gen
tells him. Gen trlde to tell Ex
Brlgham's fortune by the lines in his
hand, but as Ex badent washed his
hand for sum time she got kind of
mixed up. not being able to tell
which was lines and which was Just
dirt.

Walt White has learned how to
wiggle his ears and will teach the

When Lance sat down on the bulb,

salm to anny feller for anuther piece
of cat gut, the one be got from Hen
Van Ness not being no good for a
6b air.

Lance Bogert found an elecktrlck
light bulb on the way to school and
put it in his pocket. When Lance set
down on the bulb it exploded and
maid a verry interesting and ples--
sunt sound for ewerybody'B enjoy
ment, a ina anuiner, cancel

MEIER & FRANK WILL
BUILD BIG $1,250,000

STRUCTURE AT ONCE

(Continued From Page One.)
Crockery, hardware and stoyes. Fifth
floor Groceries, soda fountain and
candles. Sixth floor Toys, pictures.
baby carriages, wheel goods and flags.
Seventh floor Draperies and blankets.
Eighth floor Carpets. Ninth, tenth
and eleventh floor Furniture. Twelfth
floor Work and stock room.

Annex for Household Goods.
The Falling building has 130.000

square feet of floor space, is 12
stories high and according to thepresent plan will be used for the
household goods departments only,
with the single exception of the men's
clothing department. The deal between
the Meier & Frank company and the
Falling estate was consummated yes
terday afternoon by Julius L. Meier,

TAYLOR
hand-mad- e

pieces are authentic
reproductions of the
period designs they
represent. All the" best
work of the early
craftsman is herei mas-te- rf

ully executed in
construction and fin-
ish..

Prices are no higher
than those prevailing
for mediocre factory
pieces.

F. A. Taylor Co.
133 Tenth Street

ment, using tb "Celest Blda" from
tha opera Aida." Then followed the
"Meditation" from Thai for the vio-
lin. Mrs. ,ewls gave a second read
ing, "X Memory of Faust," composted
by Mary VfHfreda Fairweather of 3an
Francisco. This was its first rendi
tion here and was Riven with the
Faust music as a background. The
accompaniments to both readings were
beautifully played by Miss Ruth Crit-
tenden. The afternoon closed with
Raffs "Cavatlna," played by Miss
Standley.

Mazamas Hike.
A party pf seven Masamas spent the

week end ft1 coast, Sunday a hike
was taken from Seaside over Tillamook
head to Cannon Beach. In the party
were MIbs Anne Dillinger, Mrs. A.
Starr. Mrs. Rose 1 Coursea-Ree- d and
Messrs. Snarpe, Atlas. Peterson and
Sleberts.

To Pass Year Abroad.
Miss Clara Hirschberger, the charm

lng young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Hirschberger, of Portland
Heights, will leave Wednesday, March
4, .with Mrs. G. C. Johnson for New
York, whence they will sail March 12
on the Kalserin Augusta Victoria for
Europe. Miss Hirschberger will sivit
her uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Julius
Schapler, in Arnsberg, Germany, for a
year. Mrs. Johnson will go to Zwick.
Switzerland, to visit her daughter, Miss
Aline Johnson.

Miss Yerkjes Recites,
Friday evening, February 20, at East

Side Woodman hall. Miss Evangeline
Terkes delighted an audience of over
300 people with her dramatic rendition
of Werner's musical recitation "The
Last Hymn." Messrs. R. T. Schumach-
er, pianist, and R. G. Heckes, tenor
soloist, assisted Miss Terkes and
helped to win for her an enthusiastic
encore when she spoke "The Woodman
Button."

"Country Cooslns" Giyen.
The ''Country Cousins," given by the

Marquam Social & Dramatio club, was
pronounced a success. The players
were complimented by their friends
for their excellent work. They in
cluded Miss Josephine Schuster, as a
New Tork lady; Miss Elberta Bull, as
a country girl; Miss Ruby Moy, Miss
Martraret Reiner. Emil Steinhauer and
Harold Steinhauer. The play was under
the direcctlon of W. C. Schuster.

Colorado Women Meet.
On - Friday of last week Mrs. Fred

Simington entertained the Longmont.
Colorado, women at luncheon In her
new home in Rose City Park. The
afternoon was passed In exchange of
delightful reminiscences of Colorado
days. Those partaking of Mrs. Siming-
ton' s hospitality .were Mrs. Oscar Sim-ingto- n,

Mrs. Harvey L. Rodebaugh,
Mrs. Edgar Smith, Mrs. Sard Wiest,
Mrs. John Simington. Miss Naomi
Wiest and Mrs. M. O. Godding, all of
Portland. Those from other points
were Mrs. Doy E. Gray of Beaverton,
Or., and Miss Mary Tyler of Vancou-
ver, Wash. ,

Wingo-Marsha-ll Wedding.
On Sunday afternoon,' February 23,

the marriage of Minor A. Wingo and
Alice Marshall occurred at the home
of the groom's mother, Mrs. M. C.
Wlngo. Rev. Arthur B. Walts per-
formed the ceremony.!.'Valentine Party.

About 40 Invited guests assembledat the horns of 'Mr. and Mrs. William
Cooper In Alberta Valentine evening
for a regular Valentine frolic Post-offi- ce

was played and Hank Dewberry
was postmaster. An oyster supper
closed the evening.

At Home.
Oregon Rose Camp Royal Neighbors

of America will entertain their mem-
bers and all visiting neighbors in thecity next Friday evening. February 27,
In Royal Academy hall, 85 H Fifthstreet. The reception committee con-
sists of Mrs. Mae Angel, Mrs. Jessie
Barnum, Mrs. Kate Cunningham and
Mrs. Lara Coffey.

i '
Society Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett of
Seattle are in Portland for several
days, having been called here by the
death of Mr. Bennett's mother.

9 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searcey of Pen-
dleton, Or., are the guests of the
former's sister, Mrs. Louis Hagen, at
her Iry ington home for a few days.

IN OUR SCHOOL

By Paul West,
Torp Stebbins, being sent to the

dressing room as usual this morn
ing for being lalt, they was suddenly
nearu strange noises rrom that direc
tlon, and Frances, the school cat.
calm into the room seemingly qwite
excited over summing. iue Grimes.
who Is very fond of dum'annimals.
picked her up and let out one pf her
lamous nowers, per nice white dre;
being a! covered with black. Also
evvery plaice whare Frances lit be-
come the saim, and when she was
drove from the room you could tell

Fruits, yegetables
and Apple Syrup

Many Portland people have
been anxiously waiting to
see these products on the
market. Here they are
the result of an Oregon
man's invention, Oregon-grow- n

and manufactured in
the estate.

ASK YOUR GROCER

FoodProductsComp any

29c, 39c, 59c, 79c, 98c
81.48 and 01.89

Many Villages in! i Pyrenees
Entirely Cut Off From

Food for Weeks.

(TJnltwJ Prc Leaned Wire.)
Feb. ti. Official reportt

from civil guards --Spain's rural police
detailed to determine In what condi-

tion (be mine districts north pame
through the severe winter weather, in--

Jdtcated that the population's suffer- -

the Pyrenees have been intense. .

Many villages were cut off by the
snow for weeks from conrmunicatioa
with the outside world., food and fuel
famines prevailed, and In "some in--
stances entire families succumbed to
hunger and. cold.

Isolated farmers and herdsmen fared
somewhat better through having been
generally prepared in advance, though
a considerable number, lost in blls-zar- ds,

were frozen to death. In eT--or-al

localities epidemics, especially C-
erebrospinal --meningitis, caused serious
havoc.

Thousands of head.-o- f livestock per- -
lshed from the cold and lack of food.

After a woman gets the idea in her
head that she can earn a better living
than her husband can be mighfas well
learn to sew the patches on his own
garments.

I

J i '

t-i-
.

"i i:

- ,ll

J
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Garment alon
v Second Floor

37c Lipped Presrve Kettle, 8-- qt. 28c
Seamless Stove Pan special now 43
Enameled Basting Spoons at only 0c

at Reduced Prices

Rlew Spring Suits
Pictures Reduced

Our entire stock of Framed pictures
on the Fourth Floor included in this
special sale. Beautiful, high-grad- e Pic-
tures, comprising many originals as
well as reproductions.

For Three Days We
Orders tor Picture
FOURTH FLOOR Bring In your

At This Popular Price
We Are Showing

Many Smart Models
SECOND FLOOR Tailored and
fancy styles of Wool Crepe, Mate-lass- e

and Serges. Skirts with high
waistline, two-piec- e or tier effects.
Flared Coats with kimono sleeves
and fancy backs. Trimmed with
lace collars and cuffs and novelty
buttons. Ail the favored Spring
shades,, including "Tango." Extra-
ordinary good Suits at the price.

them to suit your individual taste. Extensive showing of new
mouldings to choose from. Prompt service.

lace trimming: Mrs. Florence Sullivan.
Nell rose crepe de chine and white
lace combined; Miss Delia Muller.royal blue crepe and white lace; Miss
.Mary A. O'Donnell, rose pink char
meuse with lace and rosebud -- trim
mlng; Mrs. Jana C. Hayes, pink chif-
fon with crystal beaded trimmins-- :

Miss Catherine McPhelin, cornflower
Diue crepe meteor with gold lace and
whits chiffon trimming; Miss Mary
Jean Smith, black velvet draped skirt
witn bodice of white lace and chiffon
Mrs. John Coffey, ivory white satin
with pearl beaded trimmins;: Miss
Mary King, vivid blue crepe de chine
combined witn white lace; Miss Lll
llan Brown, light pink crepe de chine
combined with white lace, and Miss
Ruth Shields, white and violet flow
ered chiffon combined with white net.

w
Miss Boulanger Hostess.

Miss Marcllle Boulanger entertained
a large number of friends with a "500"
party on Friday evening, February 20
at her home, 630 Northrup street.
Beautiful decocations were In pat-
riotic colors in honor of Washington's
birthday. Miss Boulanger was assisted
in receiving by Miss Myrtle Van Sickle
and Miss Alice Boulanger. Card honors
zeii to aubs Esther Falstrom and
Ovide Boon, and minor honors fell to
Miss Bonnylln Nelson, ' and Frank
Pierrard. Dainty refreshments were
served beforethe guests departed. Fol-
lowing Is a list of those present: Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Kratz, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Clni
Mr. and Mrs. P. Boon, Misses Pearl
Brandt, Gladys Connolly, Marion Con-
nolly, Bonnylln Nelson, Augusta Lam-
bert, Ellin Johnson, Minnie Johnson,
Sadie Durkin, Mabel Blake, Marion
Thomas, Hulde Skans, Myrtle Van
Sickle, Sadie Dans, Pearl Williams,
Alice Boulanger, Irma Boon, Cherry
Soney, Esther Dalstrom, Ella Dalstrom,
Marie Wilson, Maris Pierrard, Mar-
cllle Boulanger, Messrs. Vide Boon,
Paul Closset, Hanford Brown, Logan
Stewart, J. Gormley, Henry Perlot.
Frank , Pierrard. Mr. Skans and Max
Boulanger.

Rose City Park Luncheon.
The luncheon given by the Rose

City Park club was a most enjoyable
affair. It being a St. Valentine affair.
the various musical numbers during
the luncheon were chosen apropos to
that occasion and for the first part
consisted of two piano duets by Mrs.
Percy W. Lewis and Miss Ruth Crit-
tenden. These were, interspersed with
charming, swinging melodies on the
violin, played by Miss Elizabeth Stand- -
ley. She gave Lists' "Llebestraum,"
"Salut d'Amor" by EJlgar, Valse
Blene" by Marais and the "Serenade"
by Pierne. At the" cjLose of the luncheon
tne ladies asjournaa to is parlors
below, whare the following program
was rendered. Miss Standley played
"The Elegls" by Lingl MuSso; Mrs.

BULLETIN
Open 9 A M. Open

evenings

THURSDAY
Apple Syrup Day

The Appje Syrup i?
made from the juice of
ripe apples, sweetened. It
is pure. It is delicious.
It can be used for any
purpose desired. ' It is
especially fine on waffles,
hot cakes and toast. It
is good for making mince-
meat and pudding sauces.
You are invited to call
and sample it Special
taffy and apple candy
made from this syrup by
Harandon & Son on salt.

. DEMONSTRATIONS
Friday - Sweet Pota

toes and Corn on the Cob.
Saturday Loganber

lOKTT days of rest and quietude
will follow today, Ash Wednes-
day,F for those whose religion de-
mands the observance of Lent.
Mot until Easter Sunday, April

II, will the penitential cloak of sack-
cloth and ashes be lifted for the Cath-pjl- cs

and Episcopalians.
What to give up is always n Inter-

esting speculation even for many out-
side the members of these churches.
It Is such a splendid opportunity for
Will tests, aside from the religious
side. Candy and cigars have always
figured as dispensable luxuries, here-
tofore, but this year it will doubtless
bs dancing, as the popular vogue will
be hardest of all to withstand.

Miss Wilcox Informal Hostess. .

Last evening about 80 young people
of the smart set enjoyed the charm-
ing hospitality of Miss Claire Wilcox
at her home on King street. The beau-
tiful drawing rooms of the Wilcox
residence were cleared for the dance
and prettily decked with spring blos-
soms.

Monday Night Club Dance.
Last evening at Murlark hall the

members of the Monday Night Danc-
ing club met for their last dance until
after the Lenten season. Among the
charming dinner parties which preced-
ed the dance was one given by Mr.
and Mrs. C. Edward Orelle at the Uni-
versity club. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Alvord, Mr. and
Mrs. William MacMaster, Mr. and Mrs.
Alma P. Katz, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R.
Menefee, Dr. and Mrs. Otis Buckmln-ste- r

Wight, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Branch
Riley. Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Ball, Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert S. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. Morton H. Insley, Dr. and Mrs.
William Henry Skene and Mr. and
Mrs. Wells Gilbert.

For Bride-Elec- t.

Mrs. William P. Slnnott was an In-

formal hostess at luncheon Monday as
a birthday compliment to her sister,
Miss Edna Murphy, a charming bride- -
elect. Miss Murphy's engagement to
Walter Smith was announced last
month. The wedding date has not
been set. but It will probably be an
event of the early summer.

K. of C. Ball Beautiful Affair.
The gold and white ball room of the

Multnomah hotel last evening was the
scene of a beautiful dancing party
when 'the Portland council. No. 678.

.Knights of Columbus, closed the pre- -
Lenten season with a formal 'ball.
The committee of arrangements was
Jr. James C. Haye s, John W, Macr
SUnnon, Charts E, Duffy, Leo W.
,0'Rourke and Dr. Thomas J. ' Fox.

any lovely gowns were worn, of
jrblcb the following are a. few that
were noticed: Mrs. M. . Brady, black
velvet combined with white satin
veiled ia chantilly lace; Mrs- - Frank F.
Sirmott, salmon pink charmeuse with
tunic drape of white crystal beaded
lacs; Mrs. John M. Casey, cream crepe
meteor trimmed with lace and pearls;
Mrs. Dan W. Ward, black lace; Mrs.
Charles Barenstecher, black char- -

mouse with corsage of white chiffon
covered with steel beaded embroidery;
Mrs. F. E. Moore, pale blue chiffon
over shell pink satin and white lace
corsage; Miss Mary Gleason, light yel
low satin with touches of turquoise
blue panne velvet; Miss Ethel Bolger.
Whits erepe de chine with lace and
bands or DiacK zur trimming; Mrs

' Charles B. Duffy, white charmeuseswith black chantilly overdrape; Miss
Loftus, watermelon pink charmeuse
with crystal beaded . drape; Miss
Agnus Loftus, peach hued , crepe

' meteor with Turkish girdle and chit
fon drana of a heliotrope shade; Miss
Kate Cahalln, American beauty char
meuse with crystal beaded trimming
and touches of black chiffon;; Miss
Mary ODonnell, pink brocaded crepe

i meteor with robin's egg blue girdle
and trimming or white tace; miss car-m- el

Sullivan, old gold crepe with gold

We Master One Art Only
Filling Prescriptions
That's our business,
and we feel that we
know t thoroughly.
There's a differenceIfin pur methods anq
our goods.
GIVE US A TRIAL

HAACK BROS,
rrescriptioa Druggists,

Excellent range of sizes C0 Cflto choose from now at P0OU
At $25.00

Superb collection pf latest
Spring models jn Wool Pop-
lins, checks and novelty
weaves us kinds.
Semi-fanc- y or plain tailored
models. Skirts with yoke,

Dainty Undermuslins
Selling Formerly wj --fl Q
Up to $12.50 lor

BARGAIN CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR Gowns, Combinations, Skirts,
Drawers and Chemise also silk Princess Slips and Albatross
Gowns. Slightly soiled and mussed. Garments selling fO f A
formerly up to fi?.5o Thursday t,
French Hand-Mad- e Garments $3.98
BARGAIN CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR Beautiful hand-mad-e garments
of finest quality materials exquisitely trimmed with laces, hand-embroider- ed

ribbons, etc. Worth to SlS.oo. Choice CO QQ
tomorrow at only. mOVO

Frames
Will Take

at V4 OH
Pictures and let our experts frame

!9e Lib,

FOURTH FLOOR to per
cent Free Goods with pur-
chases of Borax Soap, Bo-

raxo and other Borax Pro-
ducts atihe Demonstration
Booth this week.

peg tops or in plain tailored.
Good range of QOK sift
sizes. Choice JJVfU

At $35.00
Great many attractive new models
shown at this price. Coats cut me-
dium short with flared skirt." Trfin'd
with fancv silks, buttons, etc. Skirts40c "O.W.K." Imperial Roast Coffee with overdrape or tier effects, alio
with plaits at back. All CtIC
sizes. Now on sale at tpOtisU

New Waists
FOURTH FLOOR Coffee will be
delivered only with other purchases
in Grocery Department 40c Coffee
priced special at

SECOND FLOOR New shipment
just received. Beautiful new Waists15c, 20-Mule-Te- am Borax, Special 10c Phg.
of crepe de chine and lace over chif
fon. Styled with new low collar ef-

fect and drop shoulder. Many have
the new vest front with pearl
buttoris and net frills around collar
and cuffs. All sizes. OA AA
Priced for this sale at VtUU

FREE!
Standard in
struments
of all kinds
for musical A Sale of Gray Enameled Cootclng Utensilsfolks.

JsJO purchase is complete
until you get your

Green Stamps. They

Entire Stock Now.Rednced Dept. 3d Fl.
70c Steamers, i ch size, now 55c j 40c Enameled Coffee Pots, L 32c
75 c Enameled Kettles, 7-- qt sac, 59 17c Lipped Sauce pan, a-- qt size, 12c

yvrtmf I jog
70c Pouble Boilers, art size, 55c

Enameled Preserve Kettles, 12-q- t. 39c j SSc
Enameled Deep Pudding Pans at 9 ) 12c

re FK&. ana caa De
exchanged for beautiful

od useful ; articles in
the Premium Parlor.
Start a Book Today.

W;...--
, All Kitchen Furnishingsries. -- Portland, Oregon


